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BY LOCAL FISHER FOLK.
StAohriFishermen In and around 

’ are Experiencing a remarkably good 
fall tiodflahery, in fact one of the'beet 
ever known, according to our veteran 
and renowned fish-killers, In' addi
tion It is said to .be the primest run 
of cad Ohat supplied the local market 
last week. Two ■ handliners for fouri 
days work netted $100 between them. 
We know of two more pals whose cat
ches with the jigger yielded $45 a mari 
for the same period. However, whèii^
the adverse conditions on the fishing1j 
grounds just now are taken into ac- 1 
count, it vAll be readily, admitted that 1 
the fishermen are not even well en
ough paid for their toil. Some mer
cantile firms are paying as high as 
$2.60 for a ‘green’ Quintal, but many" 
of the fishermen prefer to sell their 
catches at more remunerative prices 
in the coves along the waterfront.

IT for Bleu-
and all

heat.. St. ' Peter
We are showing this week magnifiaient value

Ends of Cotton Tweed
Price
LENGTHS : From 11-2 to 5 or 6 yards. 
AVERAGE COST : About 45 cents per yard. 
QUALITY : Good decent weight, single width 

dark stripes.

Especially Suited for Men’s Working PantsIf Yow Want Evidence
;. A lt ft' •'
That Hemorrhoids, or Piles, Can be 

Completely Cured Read These ' 
Letters—Both Are Sword 

Statements. ; | 
Toronto, Ont., October 22hd. — 

Next to personal experience the 
sworn statement of reliable people Is 
the strongest evidence obtainable. If" 
yon have any doubt that br. i Chase’s 
Ointment will positively and com
pletely cure piles, these letters should 
convince you.

Mr. Samuel Parker, fruit grower, 
Grtms.by, Out., has made the follow
ing declaration before Mr. W. W. Kidd, 
Notary Public of the same place :. ‘T 
do solemnly declare that I was 
troublé with bleeding piles and was 
advised to go to the hospital to have 
an operation performed. My wife 
said ‘No, get a box of Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment.’ 1 did so and have used it 
according to directions, while living pi, 
Manitoba and obtained « complete 
cure, for I have never been troubled 
with piles since. I am now seventy 
years of age and want to recommend 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment to all sufferers 
from piles. My wife has used it for 
itching skin and obtained complete 
cure.” vj. ,

Mr. Donald M. Campbell, Camp
bell’s Mountain, N.S., writes: "I have 
used Dr. Chase’s Ointment with great 
success for hemorrhoids or piles of, 
fifteen years’ standing. After trying 
all kinds of so-called pile cures, three, 
boxes of Br. Chase’s Ointment gave, 
me a complete cure. I bave also used 
.Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, and 
there are no others so good. You may 
•use this letter, if you wish, for the 
benefit of others who mày puffer as I 
did.” , ‘

Sworn before me, Murdoch Gordon 
Campbell, J.P., in the County and for 
Inverness County. '

If you would like to try Dr. Chase’s
A'_l______1 ' «i «. nvnnnon OOTtrl O tWO-

Gir)s’ Dainty
Here and There.

Remember the Grand Dance 
in the Star Hall on. Tuesday 
night, October 23rd. An enjoy
able time is assured.—oct22,li

FLOUR IMPORTATIONS.—The im- 
portatidns W flour from the beginning, 
of the year to date are approximately 
fifteen thousand barrels behind what 
they were for the same period last 
year. ' • >

With Patriotic
;.;vv

When yon want Sausages, 
why—get ELLIS’; they’re the 
bèst. 1 - ’ ' ''v f •-

BIG TRIPS FROM LABRADOR.—
The schooners Ada Mildred and Er
mine have arrived back at Spaniard’s 

Labrador, withYour $oys and Bay from Emily Hr,
‘3,000 and 2,000 quintals of fish, re
spectively.

When you want something in 
a burry for tea, go to ELLIS’— Also, a New Selection of American and 

jbdiidi Hade Millinery Trimmings, in Flowers, 
^i'ngs, jMcunts, ete. Just the time for re
newing your Autumn Millinery.

Head Cheese, Ox Tongue, Boiled 
Ham, Cooker Corned- Beef, Bo
logna Sausage. /v- > • i

C. L. B. DANCE. — The C. L. BÏ :*l 
• band iaro hdlding a dance in the Brilt> mmmm 

ish- Hall cm Wetfnesfiay night. iThfiJ 'j||P| 
occasion promises to be the biggest! XXX 
event of its kind held this season. Æhei j|j|||j| 
pxooeeds are for brigade purposes.
Some of the latest dance music will j||j|j

fW r*

at nigh»: bSfcete , are many clever 
schemes of spreading the joy of sur- 

the'Wftsle :day tto dive aprises over

*'*v»
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IERWEAR
rices.
mge of STANFIELD’^ 
IERWEAR for Men, 
|ing prices.
Jated when this stock 
some time ago, since! 

eturers’ prices have 
L, and further advances

arc Low,
prices arranged practi- 

lago.

)OL UNDERWEAR 
[LE UNDERWEAR - 

BEHIND IT.
|R GET HARD IN THE 

IS LOW.
|u better service. Also, 

st service possible.

Blair

’ER FAT

MILK
pm Milk, and nothing 
^ sugar. PURITY,is 
Standard for butter fat. 
the Full Cream Milk.

b & Co.,
I1LDING.
ributors.
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SI John s, MM,

elegram 
•*s Paper,
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"I’m a Bayman
"Whàt are you said an officer to a 
idle is asoldier as he passed through a trench, 

a bomber or a grenadier.” “Neither,” 
replied, the soldier. “I’m a baynytn.’’—' 
Extract from Fgtwrj “ " ~ ‘
4fiVguns belch forth their thunder 

Across the sofiden ground,
As officer going through a trench 

A stalwart soldier found:
“Are you a bomber or a grenadier, 

"Come tell me now. •itfy'bey?”
"I’m neither,’? said Jtne solder.

VA baymaql sir,Am I.
Yes, he was/bidf a bayman,

But he hid/shown his grit 
When his King and Country called him 

He went /forth to do his bill 
He' went with other baymen

And well they fought and Won, 
Some of the highest honours 

In this fight against the Hun.

BRINGS CHEERFUL WARMTH
When the winter winds howl and the cVeriings grow 
long, let the cozy warmth of a Perfection Oil Heater 
help drive away loneliness.
The Perfection brings cheer. Burns for.eight hours 
on a gallon of ROY ALITE COAL OIL. With most 
fuels costly and scarce, the Perfection Heater makes 
a greater saving than ever.
At hardware, furniture, and department stores.

3 Styles: $5.50, $6:00 and $8.00
THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY

Limited ,
BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES '

Rann-dom Reels.
THE ENGAGEMENT.

Thie engagement' is a verbal contract 
between two people otf the opposite sex 
who are not sure that they can put up 
with each other until the wedding 
day. It is the preliminary heat in the 
matriomonial race, and sometimes re
sults in withdrawing one of the en
tries in a coy and subdued manner.

There are two kinds of engage
ments—long and short. The long 
engagement is a variety much fa
vored by parents who would rather 
wait until the groom-elect shows a 
disposition to forsake the pool hall for 
the haunts' of industry. Under such 
'circumstances,'if the engagement is 
strung out long enough the prospect
ive bridegroom is liable to need the’ 
chipped diamond engagement ring; 
with which to buy cigarette papers, 
and become willing to release .his 
fiancee without asking damages from 
her father for alienation of the af
fections and $2,000 worth of mental 
anguish.

The short engagement is used by 
young people who are perfectly sat
isfied with each other, and is just as 
liable to result in a happy, rainbow 
tinted marriage as the one which 
starts at the age of eighteen and cul
minates in the double ring service at 
thirty-five. The most successful form 
of short engagement is that which, 
takes place at a seashore resort, which 
gets under headway on August 16th 
and dies a natural death as soon as

the screens are taken off the summer 
hotel. This arrangement is usually 
entirely satisfactory to both parties, 
as each generally has another pre
nuptial contract in cold storage at 
home. j

Mr
Svtfo«T 
A wife.

Parents would rather wait until "the 
gioom-elect shows a disposition to 
cut out the pool hall for the haunts 
of industry.

The engagement was devised in the 
first place in order to test' the dura
bility of the affections, i Sometimes 
the party .of the first part discovers 
that she can do better, and returns the 
ring in a letter containing corisider- 
;able hauteur and a few mis-spelled 
words. This causes the party of the 
second part to marry somebody who 
is not particular in great haste and 
have the wedding written up in the. 
society column at heavy expense to 
.the brldeis.father. •■■■■•:

Nobody should begrude young peo-

And toe Worst is Yet to

Terra No' a owes her baymen.
For all Jie wealth she owns,

Each year her large prosperity 
She tales it “from thetr bones”; 

She trus ;s unto the baymen 
In the sunshine and the rain, 

Those hi ave and hardy toners 
Who g< -face the treacherous main.

And now on France’s reddened soil 
To-day their pluck they ,’show,

At Monctiy and at Gueude/coprt 
They faced and thrashed ithe foe,

At Beaumpnt Hamel, Steenbeke 
And one\ hundred places/more,

We all hatfe seen
Came rigljt up to the fQre.

Now when life’s toll if ended 
And we’re V> the othA side 

I hope to
Express himsH£_jti<h pride 

To each brave hardy toiler
In those words with good cheêr:. 

“Walk in, you hones# baymen,
There’s a good placé for you here.”

JAMES MURPHY. 
October 20th, 1917.

pie the engagement time, for it some
times happens that it is the only-peri 
Oil of leisure they run up against pn- 
til they get ready to celebrate the 
golden wedding. Many a weary house 
wife has looked back upon her en
gagement and tried to imagine what 
it would be like to get up in the morn
ing without the fear of three meals 
a day in her heart, so let the young 
folks make the most of it.

ill t

1 Just to Hand, a Car Loiad.of

BARRELS and HALVES

(Ogilvie’s “Meota” Brand.)

WHOLESALE ONLY.

STAFFORD’S 
maflffrii'Tumbago,
Aches and Pains.

STAFFORD’S PRESCRIPTION “A* 
for Indigestion, Dÿspçÿsia, Catarrh, 
Gastritis and Nèrvohs Dyspepsia. 
Price 26c., 60c. A bottle. PosWge Sc. 
arid 10b. extra.

STAFFORD’S PHORATONE COUGH 
CURB fori all kinds of Coughs,- Colds, 
Broehitis, Asthma and Varions Long 
Troubles. Price 25c. bot Postage 
5c. extra. ;« ’

Prepared only by
DR. F. STAFFOBD & SON, 

St John’s, Nfld.
Theatre Hill Drug Store Is open 

every night till 9.S0.

_____ ^ Ü
Remember, In planning the next 

birthday that it is the child’s own.
> So, if the child wants a-party more 

than a trip somewhere, give him a, 
' party. While you are planning what 

sort of a celebration will make the, 
child most happy, do not' forget that 
the great source of birthday joy is in' 
the element of complete surprise and 
that the greatest secrecy should be 
maintained With regard to the pire-' 
partitions, so (that nothing shill de
tract from the real: birthday happi
ness.

in planning a birthday surprise do 
y not make She mistake.iof giving the 

Child too much. alt oncp, hut rather,
J spread ; the*, surprises iover the; day, 

(rum^the iltttle.rtoy hidden in the. 
i : child’sr shoe in the morning to a last 

take* tucked Under the-tiny pillow

Organ Recital
“ tit the Kirk.

_i— < «$t
There was a large attendance of

music ‘lovers, at the organ recital giv
en by Mr. F. J. King after service at 
the Kirk last night. The programme, 
which consisted of the following num
bers, was the best given In the city for 
some time:

Organ—Fantasia in F minor. Moz
art. i' ' :

An them—“Unto Thee, O Lord.” 
Mozart.

Organ—Pavaul in A. Bernard John
son. ‘ ’ ..... '

Tenor Solo*--‘Tn Native Worth,"' Mr. ' 
F. Comtek. Haydn.

Organ—Concert Rondo. Hollins.
Orgari—Peer Gynt Suite. Grieg.
Anthem—“O Gladsome Light.’’ Sul

livan.
Organ—Overture to 'William Tell,'; 

Rossini.
God Save the King.
Mr.. Bred. Certiick added greatly to 

his already high reputation as a so
loist. Included in the- number of mu
sical critics was a gentleman from 
abroad who stated he had never heard 
better music in much larger churches 
famous for their choirs and organists.

cell m3

.child the acme of ihappieeea.

WEED CHAINS.—Keep your 
car from sWd«B# fcy.wslug the, 
famous Weed “Chains. AH sizes

iheht.—*ctl8,eod/tf-
t tTf*J "iir i^'TTfiL

lflj.1 AçVii'X «eu» ’ - 'lAJlStiLIV Vi»* i

A meeting of the ,
Union will .be held in the 
Hall on Tuesday next, at ^FZ'o’- 
clnck, noon. Business, important: 
E. J. CD.WAN, Sec.—oet!9,2i .

HERRING SCARCE. — The Portia* 
réfeérts ttirit herring are unusually 
scârco id and ardund Bay of Islands., 
Most of the crews are 'fitted out and, 
ready to begin operations, but the lit-' 
tip, fishes have not yet struek. Last 
yeaf's1 Voyage In- that SeCtion was un
precedentedly large.

Duvetyn is combined with fur in 
muffs and neckpieces.

Black satin and smoke gray cloth 
are a lovely combination.

Very few are the gowns that are 
not made of two materials.

■i.L~
Some of the niosf cleverly ctft dres-' 

ses show no fastenings.
Sleeves, short or long, must be sim

ple and straight in line.
Long loose-fitting waits ari> marked 

by shoestring belts.
Floating panels on day gowns are 

lined with contrasting satin.

High fur collars appear on 
straight slim auttmm ft-ocks:
’ Evening gowns appear which arg 
wholly of sp

A great deal of * thick dark plusl» 
is used to trim suits and coats.

Veils are 
sign and i

' -3 .‘Z&sSe


